
 

 
 

[FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE] 
 
OptiChroniX and Winterlight Labs Collaborate to Enhance Cognitive Health Assessment in myAVOS 
 
Houston, Tx 
 
OptiChroniX, a developer of digital wellness solutions, and Winterlight Labs, a leader in cognitive health 
assessment technology, are excited to announce their collaboration to enhance the cognitive health 
assessment in myAVOS, a revolutionary digital wellness app for healthy cognitive aging. 
 
Winterlight has developed speech assessment technology that enables users to monitor changes in their 
cognitive function over time by regularly analysing their speech. By simply recording two-minutes of 
natural speech through the myAVOS app, Winterlight’s digital biomarkers can detect subtle changes in 
cognition, providing frequent, low burden insights on cognitive function. This can empower individuals to 
become more aware of their cognitive function and make informed decisions about their lifestyle choices 
that could help preserve their health and quality of life for longer.  
 
“We are delighted to partner with the OptiChroniX team to integrate Winterlight’s speech assessment 
technology into the myAVOS platform,” said Liam Kaufman, CEO of Winterlight Labs. “Our digital 
biomarkers can detect signs of decline in cognitive health and enable continuous monitoring for 
individuals using the solution. We are excited that through myAVOS, Winterlight’s technology will be 
accessible to more people, empowering them to take an active role in tracking their cognitive health, and 
potentially enhancing their long-term health outcomes.” 
 
"Our partnership with Winterlight Labs underscores our commitment to providing evidence-based 
strategies and programs for healthy cognitive aging. We look forward to continuing our mission to 
promote cognitive health and well-being through cutting-edge technology and personalized guidance.", 
said Dr Roger Bullock, Chief Medical Officer of OptiChroniX. 
 
The collaboration between OptiChroniX and Winterlight Labs is set to enhance the cognitive health 
assessment in myAVOS, providing users with a more comprehensive understanding of their cognitive 
health. 
 
myAVOS is now available for download on the App Store in the USA for US Residents. 
 
https://apple.co/3Bv7Mdm 
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Website: www.winterlightlabs.com 
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